IncidentsandSeriousIncidents
2102Deflni{oqrsof Incidentsand SerlousIncldentE
An Incidentis definedas an occurrenb,
couldpotentiallyimpactthe healthand
well-beingof an 'individualenrolted
"fri.ft
with the Divisionoi tne community.lf the
incident is determinedte be 'serious" as deflned in urii poru, the
"- '--"'" r' serious
' lncidentprotocol
sectionoJthispolicy'shquld
Oetoltowea.
2102.1tncidents
Incidents
include,butare notlimltedto:
a. Deathof individual
b. Potentially
dangerbus
siluationsdueto neglectof the.individual
c. Ailegations
of sexual,physical,programrhatic,
verbaUemotional
abuse
d. suicidethreatsandattempbDiparfnentof Economicsecurityporicvand
P_rocedures
ManualDr'vision
of Developmental
DisabilitieiCf,"pLi iroo tncldent
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"oivla-ua]
f.4gqqenFl
injun'es
whichmayor may.notresultin medicalintbrvention
g. Vioratibn
of an individual'siibhF
(sdechapterl50o pDF (33oKtDoc (141K)of
the Division'spolicyandprocedures
Manual,(www.azCes.ionlOOJ
I
h. Providerand/ormemberfraud
i. complaintsabouta community
residentiat
setting,residentor the qualifiedvendor
j. Allegations
of inappropriate
sexualbehavior
k. Useof behaviormanagement
techniques
notpart
of a behaviorplan
'
l. Theftor lossof individual'smoneyor property
m. Useof emergency
measures
n. Medication
enorssuchas:
'1.Wastageof
a Chss ll substance
giving
medication
to thewrongindivldual
?.
3. Wrongmethodof medication
dministration
4. Wrongdosageadministered
5. Missedmedications
o. communitydisturbances
in whictrtheindividuar
or thepubricmayhavebeen
placedat rbk
p. Seriouswo* relatedillnessesor injuries(Divisionemployees)
g' Threatsto Divisionemployees
or siateproperty;andnon-coniumer/nonemployee
accidents
property
on
state
_ .
r. Environmental
circumstances
ryhichposea threatto health,safetyor werfareof
individuals
suchas rossof airconditioning,
rossof wateror lossoi
s. unplannedhospitarization
or emergency
roorivisitin r""ponsJto
"rJii"ity
injury,medication
eror
"nli"-;;;;
' t. unusualweather
conditions
or otherdisastersresultingin an emergency
changeof
-proieoures
operations,
Departmenrof Economicsecurity poricy and
Manual
Divisionof Developmental
DisabititiesGhapter zlito lncideni Man"gem.nt
lssue/Revision
Date:January
8,200eEfiectiva
Date:January
8;zoociioo - s

u. Providerdruguse

2102.2Seriouslncidents
eventinvolvingan individual,
as an extraordinary
' A Sari6lt Incidentis defined personnel.A seriousinckJentposesthe threatof
facilityor employed/contracted
damageto individualor
immediatedeathor severeinjuryto a person,substantial
in the news'media.More specific
' state properly,and/orwideJpreadinterest
incidentsincludethefollowing:
a. All deaths
b.Acircumstancethatposesqseriousandimmediatethreattothe
physicalor eriotionalwell beingof an individualor staffmember
c'severe-pesona|injury-physica|injurythaicre€lesareasonab|eriskof
or serious
death. causei serious or permanentdisfrgurement,

eam
r,"J$&"ffi$:t":,,.3:"'ff'1il*"",T;il3$'
o.
f
moneyoi popertyof morethan$1'000
e. Theftoi lossof an individual's

f. Reportingto law enforcementofficialsbecausea Divisionenrolled
is missingandpresumedto be in imminentdanger
inOruidual
officialsdue to p6session and/oruse of
S, Repoftingto law enforcement
or staff/providers
by indivkluals
illegil substances
by
an individual
attempt
h. A 911 calldueto a suicide
thatcouldbe or is reported
i. An incidentor complalntfromthe community
on the front pagesof the nelvspaperor on television/radio.

,/;

INCIDENTREPORTS
An incidenl reportis a doc'nrent that
is generatedby witrressesto.and participants
in any un'srat event
for the purposeof chronicling zuch
for fut're ,ference to.by any persons
wouldhaveneedof srrchinformationor
regar officiars who
"rol
Lncidentreportshave no rimit to
what they ,nay cover. An incident

;ffitil*?"lilf.ffifffT#"*g

.' *ioorasa*-*n',

oisomething
asmajor
asa
"e,riage

IR's can be donein different nays, either
by nee haod narnative.orb/ filting
in blanks. Most [R,s a.rea
combinationof both methods to cteatc
fu*o
o;Gtii
ritgy .*rgh- n
accuratelyreportthc incident in his or her
for the wrir€r to
own words-If an R ; firbd out?r-r"ri*icaily,
"ao*
hard copy be madeas a back up in case
it is virar rhat a
of an etectronicfail'rc.or cornputer
Many an incident
Eritch.
wherc
allcomputers;;

things
thatdor,rgersrved
properry
by

ffiffi5""rtmff:ffifid

At Transitions'we have madc a fairly simplc
form that is mostly fill-in-the+lank
narrativeand it is written on paper' we
Sqfibwhtr a.riict"a
donlt havean erectronicn ror,n
r, urir-[re. Let us reiri*t €eclr
blankor narrativescctionof ihe IR for the
sakeof clearly il;-ding
how the IR is fiiled out. plcise
RtoRT

uPonwhichthebtanrrs
havebeennumbercd
rocoincide

;ffrf"?Hff#rNcrDE{T
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Full Legal Narne:Refersto.the futt legal
nameof rhe consumeror emproyee
that

;"x":rffiHffi
2'

"orfifii*""ffi

b; ft'" ;;;;;

d.irectry

a.ffectedor
questions
tovo*supcrvi
sorir rherc
is

Dateof Birth: Filt in the birth of the individual
mentionedin branknumber t in
ths mm/ddlyyformat

H:l'*:ffi fiff ffit,tiiliiT #gg#ffffif ;J:u"p,.""a#''"
I *0,,
3'

Acess/Assist ID#: Refersto the ID number
listed on rhe fudividual,s scatecare

plan.
Individual'saddress:The homeaddress
of the individ'ar aboutwhom the
report is writtcn.
5' ProgramTyp': List the programthat
the statehasassignedto this individual.
6' Fostcrcare yes/r'Io:simpry check
the appropriatebox.
4'

7'

E'

ProviderlFoster
ParentName:List the nameof the
individual's fosterparcntor care giving
resource

*iffi

ffiftg:

Listtheaddress
of theptacewhercro* rhecaregiver
wercworkingwhenrhe

9' PhoneNo' (work site) tist the phonc
number.ofthe site that you the
caregiverwork at. This is
includedso that You, the authoiof
this rR;
be readilycontacted
at work.
l0' Locationat time of tncident write
the addressof the pracewherethe
accidenthappened.In rhe wenr
of u incidentat an ourdmr activity
or in nr *.nt of a mobr vehicle
coilision,lirt tr," n:rmeof the
*t wherc
theincident
oo",nru-ptease-;

l,ll:rTrffiil:

ll

Dateof In;r[1iy#in

piysi"araaareJ'whenever
possibre

tbe datethat incidentactuailvhappened,not
rhe dateon which you have

12' Time ol lnodent: Write in thc tirne using regutar English
time l:00 for one o,cloch 3:30 for threethirty' etc' and be zure to cbeck Alvl or pr"rir rhis iJ very
important for acc'rate placementof the
eventin question.
ll' witness(es)Invotved in lncidcnt: write the tast natrr€,
first nameand middle initial of the perrcn(s)
in the appropriatcblank(s). It is best to usc ong rurmeper
btar*. If additionatnamesar. to be added.
put them on a sheetand attach the sheetto the n'
noting in trr. report that therc is an aftachrnent
listing moF witness' names.when adding the phoneo,*Lr,
; ;ii;io-r'a'o
n, areacode.
l4' WHAT HAPPENEDBEFORETHE INCIDENT: This
is importantto estabtishWFfy or the CAUSE
of the incident Kecp things in shor! simple sentenes without
a lot of unnecessarydetails and keep
the events in chronological order. no nior draw conclusioru,
do NoT write opinions. Refer to
yourselfin third P€rsoq avoiding the "I-; in other-words,
useyour
olvn firsr namewhen referring to
yourself' Do not us€ tenns zuch as 'this staff or 'the
rr"tr. use first n:rmeswhen referring to people
in the report whenwer poesible.
'
15' WIIAT HAPPENED DURING THE INCIDENT:.
This topig shoutd tell abour rhe most irnportant
eventor thing that the r€port is written about. For instance,'if
there w:ul an injury causedby a broken
pitchcr of tea' thcn this topic sho'ld ..ryer the rnjury
ilil;rig
io shor! .onJ* senrenc€s
16' WHAT HAPPENED As A RESL'LT oF THE INCIDENT:
This topic is ptacedherc ro hctp thc
reporting party quckty sum up what happcnedbecausc
of the incident. It t;;;;&bte
when
appropriateto add any precautionsttat tL". beentaken
to prwent this tpe of incidentfrom
occurringagain.
GooD SENTENCES:Afier the paramedicslefr' thc spilted
tea wascleanedup and a repairmanwas
called to fix the tile' The bilt waschargedto Dowgdarrpay,
the ho'se insurad company.creorge
wentout and boughtshaner-proofplastic pitchers
and jane storedthe glasspitchers
in a bo'r
5 rn
bo.routside
in the shed-No further aaion relatedto tt i, incident
ir ;tifi.,d.
17' NoTmcATIoNS: simply t*t
thc appropriateboxesand fill in the time
using Engrish standard
ime and rememberto arwaysmark A[rI;; pM as is
appropriate.
l8' on the bottom of the forrq pleaseprint your
*:

Hf;,Sifl"ililT"ffi"#,ffiflTiBe

l:guTy grvento you,

rsing the format of fi,,f
T
certain
to'iio-n"rorm
and
darlit rorth";t;;u

WRITING TIPS AIYD GUIDELINES
Beingbrief in your writing will servey.ur very well
in an tr! avoid 'sing too manysentcnces.
Keepto the facts' Your opinion and/orconclusions
anenot acceptablematcrialfor an IR
Keepthe sentences
short and uscsimpte words.
ProofreadlFroo6ead!Prmfreadl Flavesomeonelook
the IR syer

for errors.

Rememberthat you IR is a legal doc'ment that
can bepresentedin court. wrire accordingly.
rf it is not written, it did not happen.Neveromit
importantfactsfrom an tR

'

when in doubt'nrite it out! Do an
IR if you feel the situationcould
possibryrequire one. It is
to tossur unnecessary
IR than to try and rememberfactsda;;tirr
easier
rrrr.o you are scrambringto
an IR
nirite
EXAITTPTESOF GOOD WRITING/'N'

WRTTING
Theboldface wordsare inconect'
studythe mistakssto determine
their nature. Decide the mistakes
are 'wordy,sentences,conclusions,
f
opinioruspecvlations,
/aiture to identifi self or unnecessarydetails.

ciooDs'NrENct',iffi;n:T*1:ffcerator

anddropped
allasspitcher
orreaonthefloorand

BAD SENTENCE:Thir stafi dropped
a corumr and yierdr erystarine
pitcherof Liptou instant iced
teawith iunlo'oonto the hard,
porishedfloor of
the Yeddernanhortrg ce'sing the
pitchor ro shrttcr irto
i;osends oJ little
gr.st sherds erf over tte floor,
butbcfore ti"t tti, Jtrfiopeued
thc
rcfrigeretoa
cooD SENTENCES:creorgewalked
into the kitchen to seewhat happened
and fell striking his headon n"
and stippedin the tea
floor. s*JL*i"
urrs *.re ,!n"g
babbledinoherentty' Para'edi6w:re
by g"orge,s head. George
calld, but it w:ursoondetermined
trrat cr€org; wasjust being
himself.para'edics reft creorge
on his
";;goi-r*:
BAD SENTENCES:George being
thc bumblin8 oaf thol:il
foorishrywalked inro the kirchen,
obviouslydid not wetch itt"t hc
rrr doing *iti,
ooo-olnl'ilmplient
spillcd Liptoo tee dunping Gorge
shocsstid ecrors thc
ovcr beckwerdr
fem on hi,r overry thicfc rkurf.
severd of thc grGetrend rhite mosr
petterued floor "uri;;;i.io
tirgl ciignei o, Arcwerhc*yet
shutyerfesc ttT broken to biaT
erd
shemc
."usidering .-t" lon o,fthocc
retuctenttycalled9l l' knowing
tiler.
"..liy,
Thir
rtrfr
rlreedy tbet bilto
the herd
nevcr hurt George. An
incredibty bufrfire teamted by"captai'Handnrm
"o,rio
respondedto thii
ctr's ca,,, examined George
andthis rtaff had to tell 'hemihet
he war oK becaosche arweyr
soundedrike e mononend it
woutdnor nrprisc this gtaff if he
tried.r" *"1[. ,f:"
getting ticd up end being leken
to coiur C;eorgeinto
ry;l;i,ilbte
rtry tike he sho,,ic bc, thc
p',iLai",
f€il?tbc big kfutzy dufus
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